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Enforcing Title IX
T illr IX of the Federul education
amendments acts of 1972 hu» become synonomou* with the struggle "• women lo
obtain ccpiallty of opportunity with men in
college athletics.
In fun, iIn* Nulionul ( u>II**k iu i«* Athletic
Aim . (NCAA) hm filed m il against the
regulations of T itle IX , which w rit
adopted I um July by the De|iurirt»eni ol
llru llh , Education uiul Welfure.
Mu* NCAA ilu im i the enforcement* of
T itle IX "would destroy ihr structure of
InirrttdlFgiaie athletics by forcing «< booli
lo take monry from rcvcnue-prixlucing
*|x>rt* 10 luppori wom rn'i teams."
Puri of thr point of Title IX I* that part of
the structure of intercollegiate athletic*
thou Id be changed lx*cautc women huvr
been left out, The N C A A 'i m il poinu mil
whui un impact T itle IX hui hud on
collegiate ulhlelin.
However, u story in Mustang Daily
rimed oul the effect* of Title IX may lie
It fur beyond the athletic urrnui.

C

T itle IX rrudi "No permn in the United
•tale* ihall on the buiii of sex be excluded
from participating In,..or subject to dis
crimination under uny program or activity
receiving federal financlalattlsianre,"
T itle IX it not conlined to athletic*. It
include* udmi»*iont, co-curricular k l
liviliei, academic und nonacademic

employment, (inane iul uid, health tender*,
housing. acre** to enune offering*,
counselling aiidtetiitiM and tiudent place
ment services—virtually every significant
atpeci of univeriity life.
Direc tor ol Judiriul Affair* Dave Claim
hat turn given a big and lough job. I Ir It
Cal Poly's Camput CiMirdiualoi ol I'itTe
IX. H it first joir w ill I m' to circ ulate an
evaluation to all tec tort of the camput to
determine the |>n*tihilily ol elite tlm inalion
oi elite repune let,
c
Dead line for compliance with Title IX it
July I97M for athletic* und July 1W7H for
other area*. M ittin g the deadline* could
mean u lot* of lederul fund* for the univer
sity.
Whether or hot Ciano'i job prove* to lie
relatively imonth w ill huvr u lot to tay what
ty|ie of tchcxil (U*l Poly it. Title IX ha*
already »hukrn up the i|iort» establishment. It* uflrrthcxk* may even ruttlr the
Poly natu* cpio, Even the adm inittrailon
hat only one high runking women. She i*
lla /i'l Jonet, the vice-president of ucadrmlr
affair*,
Claim w ill need u maximum of ccxiuerulion lo Iw able lo do hi* job effectively.
Anything let* w ill put Poly in hot w ain
with the Fed*, Big Brother i* wale hing Cal
Poly, und he won't lie happy until he
know* everything ihul'* going cm.
i:n

Students Victims Of Budget
(«ov, Brown it a graduate of the University of
California, but no one ran accuse him of coddling hi*
alma mater In hi* budget allocution for the next fitcul
year. To the contrary, he ha* told DC that it it going to.
have to "wake up lo the realization that these are hard
limes" and that it "m utt rut back and make do with
let*."
These are hard time*, and thr governor i* right in
. insisting that university administrators, like all other
official* in state government, "m utt learn lo utilize
their resources more effec tively."
But the 9.7 per cent Inc reate he profxrte* (or the DC
budget — raising It to K ill m illion — it more likely to
force a lim it on enrollment thun to dragoon ad
ministrators into the overull reexamination of universi
ty policy that the governor expert*.
Because merti of the new monry w ill go (or tulary

increase*, there It little or no allowance for probable
enrollment increase* of 9,000 student* next fall.
legislative Analyst A. Alan Post, who i»just as light
with a tax dollar as the governor, believes that Brown's
failure to finance new enrollment is both unwise and
contrary to public policy,
Post suggettt that the result of the governor's ac tion
would be to J'place a lid cm enrollment growth and, if
necessary, reclirrct cruaiified high school students to
oilier segments" of higher education. The analyst
concedes that many |Mil>lir colleges and universities
across the country are using budget restrictions to do
just that, but he doubts that California is in stab
desperate straits that it must take the tame action^
Post recommend* that lire governor augment the DC
budget fry %'2A m illion so lhal "the university may

coytlnur Its policy of mcepting ull tptulifini undergruduuic student*."
We also believe Ire should, The |xillcy of the
university, (or many year*, hat been to enroll high
sc hool graduate* with the highest grade averugc*. T o
bac k away from ihul irudltiun now would he to renege
on un implic it promise to those who *tudy baldest to
earn a place ut r ('„
At the tame time, the governor It correct in challeng
ing lIC udminitiruiur* to "luke a long Icxtk" at other
nolle tc* ihul result In contlunily im teasing demundt
for more tux dollar*.
...
. Biown ciuettiout whether the "sac rota net" workloud of proiettott should lx* tally six hours of t lussrixim
Instruc tion a week. He c|uestion» the state's obligation

lo finunce cureer ttudenis "who til around (or seven or
eight or nine yeurs," und wonders whethet "they cun'l
speed ihul up," He volt esc can ern over grade inflation:
" The uc hifveinent tests ure going down und the guides
are going up."
The governor, and the taxpayer*, deserve uniwert lo
such questions. Even If these were the best of timet, u
constant and critical review of rC o p eru llo n * would he
■in order,
Rut that review — und the suviugs ihul might result
from it w could not huve much Imixic ton a budget that
i» just four month* uway from enactment, In the
interim, lip* governor would la1 punishing Inniaent
parties to the dispute if he were to withhold fnnds for
new enrollment.
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Nixon's China
Trip Questioned
W ho stand* to gain by Cititen und Mrs. Richard Nixon r
visit in China lute next week? Nixon does. The Chinese do.
W ho itund* to lose? President Kurd does. So do the American
people in the eyr* of the rest of the world, which muii
interpret ih r Chinese invitation a* a slap at Ford and a
gesture of contempt for Amerira.
'The former President, who hat been tick a lot lately,
hasn't been well enough lo »how up.to answer subpoenal
from courts that wunt hi* testimony, tie's b a re ly been able to
pluy gull ut the Annenbrrg estate in Palm Springs. It ts his
g o o d (prm nr that a trip to tih ln a is not n e a rly as rigorous si
going to court or playing golf.
N rvti mind the fact tlistt Julie and David Eisenhower
(women's lib note: this it one of the rare case* in which thr
wife'* nutne 1* almost ulwuy* used first) Just got back from
there. Never mind the fact that President Ford and party
huve alto Ire n there (his winter. The Chinese want the
Nixons.
The Chinese did not offer Nixon the freebee without *
teuton, or even two or three, The Chinese power structure is
in turmoil ufter the death of Chou F.n-lai. ThelNixon visit
could be u diversion, Even the Chinese must know that
Nixon i* throughly discredited as un America leader,Tnw
im itation show* contempt for American opinion.
Nixon of course, gets a nice trip out of it, typically
lust to him |x*rsonully. He gelt to relive his days of 1"*!I*
Slightly less than four year* ago he did rroke a b ig hole In the
Chinese ruriuln for which history w ill probably give him
due credit. In lhal sente, it's a sentimental jo u rn e y for him
Ills no sec ret thut he wunt* to get hack into public IIIMJ
ut leust buck into the txiwer structure of the Republican
patty lie muy view this trip ut a (asst key to doors that are
now loc ked to him ,
. .
None of these |>er»onul udvantages, however, maxes tnr
Cgptt worth while I h should remember theold World w*
II question, I* this trip necessary?"
~
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OISCLAIM M i A il.m i.ing mat.rigl It
(RlnisS hrtrln w it. Iw Inlwm sllwtsl
puifHiMi. *u,h priming It mu m W
■d m i. umI m in r ip .n i or impliMt
rlorwmrtii „ , m llksilo n ,U .u .h inm
w trrlsl .tn iu rn Sr ihr Am w Iiim I
siuStm t. Im . or ihr Cslltamlp
enlrtwhnh Su it I n l.r r .li,, Man l u ll
Ohkp.,. CNIlo mom (S t, C.nphl. Am
SullS ln |.
S uSIM mS lour lim n • u n k iluring ihr
uhnrtl ttw rt.rp i h o llStr. tnS rum
pnlnSt hr lh» Aw a it ml StuSrmt, In ,.,
Colllornlt F n l.ir.h n i, Sin t I n lrrn lir.
Sun Cuts Ofcltpn, I o lil.rtnit F rln ifi Sr
Ihr HuSgnw nupoing In OrgphU Com.
munUgiinti. Opinion. rgprmwS In Ih k
prp** In ils n ii tSIuolglt tnS t ill. In grt
ihr « lr«r of ihr w rlim rnS So nw
nM M trrll, rrprnm i Ihr irplnlon^ ol ihr
tu ff, or U r* , ol Ihr Amm IttrS SruSmit.
<m.. M r a lll.l« l npInUm

Windy with Northwtit wlnd». Partial
cloudinasi with clearing. Low* In th#
uppar-3 0 t and high* In tha uppar*®®1
and mld*6 0 i.
Mustang Daily welcome*
letters Irom all viewpoints,
length of letters should be
limited to IftO words—
typed and double spaced.
Letters w ill not be publish-

student I.D, numbar. W»
reKrve the right lo
libel and length.
no poetry is accepted' wnng
letters to Graphic Art,
Room 220.
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NCAA Challenges
Title IX: Women
React Strongly
6v S T W K N C H U H M
Daily AsMtelaie Editor
T h e first ullcrslmcks from the (ktl Poly Women's
shul Education Deinirtment were felt yesterday,
tw in * the filing of a suit challenging T itle IX , a
lederal regulation which prohibits sex discrimination
in college athletics.
The suit filed in u U..H. District Court, attacks the
regulations adopted lust July by the Department of
Health. Education und Welfare. The regulations were
to implement Title IX of theedueutlun amendments act
of IU7li designated to promote equulity of ot)|x>riunity
lot women In college athletics, -»
Mury Stallurd, couch of the t il l Poly women's
hasketlwll team, said the NCAA's action is a direct
utiempi to block funding of women's athletics.
"'The NCAA rculDrsihut in order to comply with the
Title IX regulations, funding of women's athletics w ill
have to slice into men’s uthlellcs, rutting their budget,"
.Stallurd said.
" I think the NCAA is stalling," she continued, "in an
ullem|H tn nnitpnne the tusk of trim m ing ihtilr
programs und budgets to provide the required money
for women's athletics."
Siullard said it would be u "gigantic step Ink kward,"
If the court rules In favor of the NCAA's suit.
Men's Athletic Director Vic Bttccnla doesn't agree
with Stullurd's charges that the NCAA is "attempting to
ih i II the rug out from under women's athletics" by
filing the suit,
\ rBut cola views the suit u ia d irrrt protest to the federal
government for "prying Into NCAA business affairs"
thui do tun full undrt Its authority.
"It is In dlrrct npptxtliion to federal Intervention,"
Hotcolu said, ol the suit,
' 'The NCAA protested the adoption of the regulations,
saying l heir enforcement woqlu destroy the structure of
Intercollegiate uthlellcs by forcing srhtxrls to take
money from revenue-producing sports to sup|x>rt
women's leamk.
But tola said the NCAA fuvors equal funding for
women's athletics but op|x>srs taking money Itrom
existing men's |>rogrums in order to ach'ieve financial
equality,

a

Foot Soldiers In A Nuclear War
h y S T H M N ('.lit HM
Dully Associate Kill lor
I hey liuvr tome hum the
fui Kant. they have tome from
*hr West and tomorrow tipproKimutt'ly 4ft cross-country
walkers will (intend Cuesla
i .i .hIi uml uimc in Han Luis
Obispo,
'
The trek—th«* Contim nliul Walk. Theft ( iiiim — lu
ennwiage mu Unit tlisarmamini uml six ial justice,
K»r the marchers— with
diverse background* ilnu Inilm lr Hiitklhint monk* I i i h u
Jtipan—ilu if journey started
Jan. 1M in Northern Calllotihc UMKI mile* trek is
Washington D C , in early
October,
Thin weekend, San l.uis
--Obispo I* the next slop nil
their itinerary.
then* me approximately
mi lull-tim e
m tm h r r i,
however the number uflen
limn itNniminily in
nmiinunliy as new wulkcts
lain the ttek—spiralling the
message,
lltc message is I mihI i ally

thin: Too hum It money in problem, Now I have releas
being i|H'in lot m ilita ry pur ed u lot til | m iii up energy hy
poses while needed tltnneslit walkitiH and talking iumhii
and mx iul ptugiamsgnht'MM- the disarmament nl nut lent
tag.
w eapons," the heardetl
A ccording to L u rry St hiH itthal said with a smile.
Schoenthal , a nrurc It
The man hen w ill m u It
*|x»kcs|xisoii, the wulk U Sou l.uis ()hts|M> u I miui midbringing attention to the ai term am ttxlay and s|M'ml
" th re a t"
of
n u ile u t tonight with vat ions families
holocaust. Hot S< IttM-itilutl in town.
Tomorrow the niarthers
was ip tiik to add that the
murrh cun't prcst'rilx' what w ill Kuthet in Mission Pla/a
we tan do," jtiHt lam a and then walk thtough town
awareness to the |M»tential to M ilt hell Patk, where then.'
w ill lx> s|xakeis, mostly who
tltteal,
"Each | let son must detide have Ih t ii walkinu
ha hintM'll how . la st in opIn llictAtjiiiiM ihi‘11- w ill lx|uttut h th e p ro h le m and then a p n h lit m e e iiiiH ai
deal with dear tlvtlliiiM the llaw ihoM ie Sthtxil at 7:.10
dunget that llncalrns ns all," when two Minis w ill lie
Sdincnthal said.
s h o w n , in t l u t l i n m it
titH(itiM‘ttttil>
on the (hop
One smh solution is the
ping
ol
an
aiom
ii Ixiiuh oil
C o n tin en tal W alk and
iliioshim
a.
,Hc hix'iultal linds a satisly
ing tvleuse in partii i|Htiinit
I licit' w ill lx- (list nssitIII
In the imss-4 oumty march,
Mtoops latet at the meeting,
"Km yrur* I ix'isniially
Sunday m orning the
lead ubotlt the tlaiigiis of man hers tim e again will
atom it and hydrogen Immhs. lake to highway 101 South
and yet I nevei really at lively leavitiK M ilt hell Patk and
ttMik |Nirt in tonlrom ing the walkitiK to the Diablo (it-

A War Memorial Plaza
6v ThHHI I 'ANUHhmUllt

and possibly a tree ot lotmtaln,
JorgeitM'ii said the IniettiIon ol the lx soil
Daily ASI Witter
was to soften thui now very haul looking
I he University lIn io n Bourd of Coverarru and ritakc it enjoyable to tire student
tturs is planning to huild u wur memoriul
Ixxly,
|)l«ru Ix'iween the University Union and
U U B C (t)tmnlssioned Terri Neuiettnan
int' Atiininisttaiion building.
a sttulent urchin*t, who dtew up plans
fount union w ill begin (xusihly this
imor|x»ruiing the ideas from the txturd.
summer on the "Living People Plata."
Attordlng to Jorgensen the bourd un
Irie Living Peoplr Plata tontepi was
proved the plaits realizing that certain
prop wed by the U l'H fi lobe liuilt with the
details had yet to lx' worked out.
money Ironi the War Memorial Fund
The Campus Plunning Commission did
" hKh totals Sti.A71.NN us of December ol
MtMyear.
mrt approve the plana however they did
Ihc Wur Memorial Fund was establish- * approvr the tomt-pi of the Living People
Plu/u
rd at Lai Poly by the ( ilass of IM S with the
deposit of u |Vm War Savings Bond in
'T h ere were Mime strut tural problems'
memory of relatives ami friends who died
that we hadn't considered that the Univer
World War II.
sity Union art hileti, BobCrunt, felt need
ed consideration," JorgrtiM’ir said.
was to bepsed in tfte construction ami
" Things such us the weighed the propoM-d
'he smdem union bulliHng.
tlrsign and nxit of rrmoving the plinth.
M y Foundation, which holds
"Currently we're working to come tin
-i h j nd in truat for the University Union,
with u design thui Is uttepluble to built
•ssintereteiveil tontrihuiions In memory
architecturally und aesthetically to U l'H fi
w
taed hr all wars since
World War II.
anil the Campos Plunning Commission,"
he said.
I I'BG has la m reviewing protxrsals us
Attordlng to Douglas (ierartl, tleun of
"what to do with the money since IH7!f.
luiilities planning, fiiunt wus asked to
wnrdinK to U U B C Chairtnun Dtmg
'he Ixiafd tlrtided that they , trview the pro|x>sttl and pmsent his ideas to
UUBC.
lu ,,. u* , hr " ‘l 'he money to irra lr a
If u concensus Is reuthetl with the
, * **r°Ple Pla/a in memory of those
U l'H fi, Crum w ill prixecd with construewart * U* ,,UVr Klvrn ,hrlr , t m during
linn documents uml bids w ill go out to the
community,
(Thr area that we tletidetl to user,"
"We don't know what it's going locust,"
II
f"J‘n wid, "i» Ix-tween the setontl
Crrutil said, "It tm ild lx* constructed this
'* 'he University Union and the
summri if sufficient lumlsure available for
ruo»«.i r*' an building where there is
eurrently h concrete plinth,"
what U U B C wauls done,"
.

t i l ' ,h' " . l,me 'he U U B C has t o n
tlev,.i,.
Pbn* and ideas for s|x-t ifit
oVrni 'hat area Into u pla/a.
•mt/u will Int itule plums, benches

(iernrd continued: "I'm optimlMk wr
tun gel a design that will pleau- both
IT Bfi. Cail Poly stotleuis, uml the tominoniiy In generul.

nytm nut leur inlotmution
tt'iiici. Sthix'itihal said'ihe
mart hers w ill dlsiriltuie
Icuflels but uddttl there la u
IKMsIbility ol some "civildis
obedience,"
" I am not sure wltul Is
going to hup|x-n at the Infor
mation tenter. The ptirixMc
of tlte walk Is to hung alienlion to disarmament not to
go to jail, Inn II some
im ii^lxts ol the man It leel
the Ix'st way to bring alienlion to out tatiM' Is illsolxiliente it inulil hap|x'it,"
a slot vie Hchix-uilnil said
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HEP Faces The Chopping Block Once Again
By now fig h tin g

'C o n g re n m a n W illiam Ford

hoi becom e a

la b e lle d D O L 't decltlon

way o f llfo fo r

to d ltc o n tln u e direct

G arcia a n d the

fu n d in g o f HEP

"o d e re lic tio n o f n atio n al duty

o th e r d ire c to r*,

hy ,lNNh /HiHits'

Daily Slull W lllci
\\ luii litis ii In illiiini ii.uk in m ill in M ill H»ks lull nl
admit lug li’H m lim n |iii\u ii‘ i n i/riiv a iu l public niliciala
ihmughmii i I m*ttiium yuiul I uih m x 'ii i ihr pa>i iwo-yciira
ImlnniH Im
liirr
I hr unayvci: Ih r I huh Si I iih i I hpiiaulciicf Pingium
d l l ' I 1), n Irtln n lh lim ilnl plngiant h| m m im m u I I i \ (Ml Poly
lliitl cnuhlfa high s«In m»l ill•i| mhiih I h iiii hiummuiI anil
m igim ii Im m w nikuig lam (lira in complete llirii lu«h
m I h n i I education mill I m1placed in join. ttalning pingiama
m cnllcgca mill tinlveralllra,
IIK P'a lilcaii-deadi Hlitigglr hi Mm in blialui'aa irm hrtln
Ileak liiM w illin'i wlirn ihr l\S , Dejuiltmctll III I.nlmi
(D O l.f, w hiih IninU IIK I* mill 17 hI m it | »n h* i u iiim hii«Mliiini
ihr iiilliiill. ivliiactl In a tilh n tl/ra in iilllir nm iMn nl Uh l* In
iim ilhn imivriHiiy m college ihni wnnliil ih r |iniHttnn.
in 'I* liiltl irinm lrinil in nrw cainpuara iw lir abler in
hucpdnii in ItMIII, mill III* I1 D in t im Im p (ia irlu win
Hiitpilacd liy 1)01,'a icliiaal In iin ih m l/r m inlhri irum lrr,
nillir under Ilia dlictlln ii III' I* li.nl rnuaiati'iill) aiir|maaed
1)01 .'a iw fin m in in ' aiuudtink
I'lr i, K u I m ii K, Krimitly nliniily li.ul appinved ihr
ll'linlnuilnii III ( Uil Phly'a aimuanralilp nl ihr pingiam
lietaiiaenvctc toweling on ihr (M l I'nly ciimpiiaincnni 11 KI**h
I,n liny In lliru lila ii cniuliliniiiuglaJiwaa needed Ini lucidly
nlllcrv
(Mughi I n ween n im k mul n limit iilm r, (in n ill mul n
glowing Imml nl ailp|MMIein Inuglit n pm hnl I i .i i i It ngaiual
rm ini linn, At Ihr aarnc linn ii m o ld nnniliri nl miult'iiu
Hitiihi.iiiii limn Ih r pingium,
Ah Ihr deadline Im IIKP'a ilrinlnr drew nun, Kennedy
irv riw ii hin rutlit'r tin iHinnmuliiKtrrtl lo m n iin iif iiltiveral*
iy >|miianiahlp Im ihr langiaiii, w hiih wiih nliiinaU'ly
Inward In ihr Palm Kuyal a | hii.i nil'll In nn Callfnntia HI vil.
Ry that lime Hiinnnri hail in m r, anil (11111 ia hail hail
enough lighting In lam him a iln a ilr ni iwn, hnl liekl mily
wnn inim il one ihr wm wan Mill mi,
III JniH', 1)01. n lliiia U ailviHrtl ID I* anil iln HiMrr
pingiama nl nrw I i i i i i II iik pinm lurva irt|iiliiiiK >hrm inaeck
InnuH ihrnugh a "|>rlmr a|NHtanr" ill ihr Mali' Irvrl nilhri
Ilian iiirlv ln u mmiry iliin lly lim n WaHhinglniim ihry hail
ill (hr | uihI. I hint mil I 111111! mmniH ilial hail I h'i i i i in nlaliiiK
mnmiM ihr pinKiunm all apiing
M U 'inm iH i'lm David (MumHiiyaahhoiighoiir.pairnall)l('
iniHnn Ini ihr nrw p im rilin r wan ih r m in i linn nl pinMtmn
anil uilinlilU liiillvr iiih ih : going ihinugh a p iim r Hpomm
aildn ntir innrr Irvrl nl hinraniiai y in ihr Im iiliiiK protean
anil atinally w ill hitreaae ndm lnlaltalivf iiih ih ,
In July, a 1)01, rrplcyrillalvr mill all program iliriilo rn
I i i i i i I h w «hi lit lie inkrii lim n ihr aerreliiry nl luhnr'a run•Inurniy m inim i mul mailr avallahlr in any Im al prlnic
H|NiiiHnt whn winhcil in plik up ihr miKiaiu pingiama mul
, im nr|Mitair ihrm Ininilnnw ii InniiliiK prnpnaul Cure ia mid.
I "»mi ihrn nn ihr Hitiimln rruiU like < Mu h-22.
O il Aug, IS 1)01, rt'luiMil a I ini nl orgiinl/udona w idth
hail applied Im in iiHiiiiiun an prime H|tniiHniH lull hail nni
yrl liti'ii Kivrn n lliila l appinval, At m illin g in Curt ia, iliin
Kuvr 11K I* ami Iln HiMrr prnKtaniH hairly twn wrrka lot nuri a
wnnltl-I m' pilule aiMHiani, aril ihrir pingiama, iii'Knlialr
lunilliiK mul get im nrpm anil him ih r prime apnnam'a
binding prn|>n»al, w idth hail in hr nuhmiliul in 1)01, hy
Herd, I, IU7.V
IIM * 1 Irm ul lhin hnrillr h iu «chhI 111ly hccuuar (ia n ia had
liern nrgm luiiiig with a prime apnnant Inr Hrvrral m nntht

I n Im r die irn ialivr likinl upon non wilt rrleaHrd. Fortunairly
lm IIK I’ , (»ania had pit krtl the (d ra in (Mlifomiu Kdutalinn I'ln jri 1 (OCF.P), which liked MEP'a truck record, and
aUn wnn named nil die irn ialivr prime k|x>iiM>r I in,
A lew nl d ir oilier pittgruma dec idl'd In M'rk binding Irani
n lliii ktmicvk nni on ihr irniUdve prime i|jnnaor liu,
m in i ding in (M um , I n dale, nnnr nl them have been
hucichhI iu in dial aearrh, Cun lu auya,
D ii N n i, 21 ih rullic iallyap|«nvrdliMnl|rrimf»|x>niari
wiih ri'kiiM'd.
Nnnr nl ihr diirc lora except (iurc ia. guraaed right when
1 homing prime H|M»iiHnrH horn ihr irnialivr I in. with iw
rxcendmi nl one dlrertnr w Iiiihc' chci|pr whh approved on a
(im uidnnal I whI h,
____
,
Al dial |M)ini all nl (lie progrumH rxcr|X MKP *rrmrd
1I1miniiil hy 1 )0 1 .H nra 1 dick nl rrt|uirinR them m wriira
hmdliiK propmial und chi k »m * a prime »|x>nu>r durrmonin*
I k Icmi' irlriikhiK die upprnved prime H|xininr Hat.
Km (M ich-22’didn't end there,'
On Jail, IS (iarclu accnmpanird hin prime iponiar wa
meeliiiK w ill 1)01. rrprraenialivrH hi Hun Franciico, wnrrr
die prnmlaed fundt Irnm die arrrriury nl lulxir'icomlngfncr
an m ini van klm l like a mimne.
. .
Ac 1 cirdlng in ( imi ia. I ) ( ) l . nrgollamr Dun Orxauw d**
waa nn aiidilinnal ninpey, und |x'ihupt rvrryonr
miHiindriHiiHNl nr liern mlaiidormed u id ir July mrfnng
which die I i i i i i I h w eir prnmlaed.
By now (ighiing I uih luimiM' u way nl lilr Inr (lania and
die other d im kwh.
Ai nn lime hui die nerd Inr dw program Iren ciuranonrcr
kuy Kurniea nl dw Niuioiuil KthualUm
(NKA) hiia (ratified Ix'fnrr die liouar .Hiilxommiiw an
A k * 11 till 111 a 1 lailxir dull migruni rhlldrrn
,
prngramH in hrruk nut nl ihec yc lenl |xivrriy apawnediiy
im ulidiHia nf migranl life.
„ l.
RuctiU’H Iiuh urged dial IIK P and rrluud PdrgWJ* .
iruiikfrrrrd frm n I X ) L in the Migruru Brunc h of ihr ( Warw
K diiiuiim i in ihe D ip a iim i in nf lleu llh , KtlutalWt
W rlla rr ( I I K W ) .
Ho far ll att'ina lilllr I uih lieen donr Inuc l W) Ih la p w p **'
a itn iilin g in (M n iu .
,
.

( nngtrHHinan W illiam I), h u d (D-Mich,), whne
IlniiHC Milx nmmiliee, hua twice reminded W'».n» «
pledge madr liy u 1)01. official in December
cciniiniu' fimcling die progruniH iindl nr unlew rwy
longer nerve dir nerda nl lurmwnrkerH, cu
agi'in ic*H arc w illing and uhle in uaaiime rr»|xrn»in

'Vot'd I uih lubrled D O l.’a deciainri in dlecondnu*
iim ding ni die piugnmiH "a drrelic linn fd M*imw .
and I uih |M>liic'(y dirriiinied in hold public he* »
invent igme ilu* mulier if IX)l,dcx'a nni rea»a«»ii»
j.
Meanwhile. IIKI*huauppeulrd in iheCal Polyf
ly Im help in Have die program.
firmed a
Al H K P M rq u ra l, Hludeni Affuira C/rurull
in m m iiier in drufl u letter of aupporl
br arn
cmigrraarnen, including Sen, Alun
I'linney nf die California drlrgudon. und 10 in* e*7*
labor;
. .iwiotnd
IIE P ia ulao uaking iniereaU'd aiudenla and
Iriirra nr telrgruma of »u|>fM>r( in ihe aamemitnnr
•• u
Curciu U'lievea die gnvernineni w ill rea|xuid
huc h expri'aainna nf cniuern.

PrMay, P(fernery M, 1IN
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raclno: "A Truly Great Talent"
'■

b \ HICK ( i O l ' U H T
Dully .Stuff W rllfr
ll In of It'll (II Id m ult in siMiiHrr ill,in fit lion. Pci hup*
In ihf movie* when iiinh become* fit lion, It licromr*
Rirunaet mill.
A k ' nmI cum* In |Milni In "Dog Day Afternoon"
(Frrrmnm Theatre), u lilm ihm take* It* w m ar in from u
m il Itiooklyn Imnk Imldup fmtryrur* nan. T h e film i«u
lil/unr, *crln-inmlt look 111 ii i nm|M**lnnulc, liUcxuul
Imnk robber iiiieuiiitliiM III" H id Held with moI iim * on
llml ini' m i Im icdlhly foi-ft'lt Itrtl dim you know ii hiul to
have haopt nitl |ud lid* way.
I hr Hid h II i i i | im ' wr kci of AkViicino, In a »uropinoudy we II-w led Hrd At tor Out ur nominated urrfor*
malice, M'dliiK hi* head In hum l.iudiiM iltt* Imnk from
lilt ia i, wr aic liiduntly tcmimlrd ol ( iiMlfaihcrdlkt'
drrl*lnn*, Completely Iniaii air dio*r aland, brown
eye* ol tin1 "tiotlfuilirr" film *, the llrry voice of
"Scrplm" anil a unli|iir *iylr ihal t an do *n much fot a
film.

Al Pacino and Penny A lim In a Metre from "D og l)uv
Afternoon,"

Ii i* Par I iio 'ii Him all ihr way. Herr, hr I* morr
i ImijnlnKly I m»>i*Ji than hr butt ever hern, a irurly areal
lalnil.
Al outt' Id* roiniHiMtloil anil Mcndrnc** I h nulckly
nolril. I'lir Imnk iellei*und maniiHri reaper! him bill
ilit'ii li'iir U iio i an |iiolouml at ll may havr Ih 'u t , 'T in a
( iu h o llr /M ir H a y ( /|A m lli^

Hrfurr Im kiiiK ihrm in (hr vault hr rvrn permit*
thrill lo k <>Ui ihrliuthroom one by one be«auie thry w ill
In' I«m knl up for i|iiiir a while.
Quit kly ihr tliuulion Ki'l* out of hand, Parino ha*
m ild m m l ihr held finditiK only a *m all amount of caih
in the Imnk uml ihr (roller have hern tipped off to the
robbery,
Patino uml hi* cohort, played by "Codfuthrr"
vrierun John (lu/ulc ill an etpiully refined charuclerUulion, m ud now Imrier with ovrr 1000 top*, butloudiof
lire** und hundred*ol ip ri juinrtnui in (hr iirrrl*. What
luipiN'iiR ittkidr und oui»lde the Imnk inukr foronr »uprr
ulrw of *obrrlnu entertainment, u Hen Picture nominee
ii mod u**nrctlly it*.
Sidney Cum rl, who dirrrtrtl Pat ino in "Serpieo,"
know* hi* tupuhililie* und brinu* them out lo the
rut rente*, II I* the lilt Ir ihhro* that I .timet dor* that i* m
vny imprrtRlve. For example, (he film montane of,
eionomit n n m a d tih u i IrK in * the movie, expliclirly
*howint( u* what ll i* lo lie t it h and |xxrr in un urhun
M'ltliiK' I hr cnniemporary m to ir over (he film * title*
dial fade* inio P utino'it ur rudioo|x<ninK the dory l»u
lieauliful technique.
Still, "D or Day A llftnoon" leuvr* u» with a lot. It
dorm 'I prrat h die hard lime* of urbun life and whul it
tan do lo dnpeiuU' people. Hadier It* form I* on (hr
fa*t inuliiiK m e n irlt llle* of die human ex|x'rirnrr and
what .n a il do in all ol n*.

Lefties Have A Tough Time Doing Things Right
by Mlkh. M i ( M A W
Kama* City Sun
I.ifc would ht'iim pli' II die
Itrrau'd iriDtil.it l<m lot dir IfII
m i II u mi in m i ol u* who are
li’fi-huntlcd wa* M|tiaiJiik oil
with a ii«lii handl'd |ieuill
»hur|x'nrr,
Or il iik I ii I i ,imlrd oven
mill* wne die bumiiiM l»»ut'
al ihr day; or II *i i**m* with
ilie ihi t diniiiKli die w io iim
dilr wnr dir aw liillr*i ol
mi,ik* ill die I u I iiii o| life.'
Bin in iu m ' liiofet' ale die
lilKKi'M lm**lr* ol Mime lei•
mV live*, an oiillil ta ll I ell
lluntl Pin*, h a . ha*putim i a
ina11aadr i laiuloMue lillril
mill lirm* m h I i a* pluylnu
Mid* wnil m iiiii I n'I* on all
Inur
lo in i'M i
immirrt Iin kwiM' torkM irw *
anti It'll-handl'd m ildai hr
nip* und Kravy ladle*,
All dii* lot i I i o m ' ol i i *
wliij*! ii toil h (kill* air
ilmninuinl by i I ii m k I ii *iilr*
• * oia In,tin*, 11 hr Irll
liiinbplirrrnl tilt' lilililt I* Ihr
i IimiiIiiuiii hall in i ImI u liundcr*). r
Hill dir lokrn i>1In invt ol a
kw Irfi-hamlrtl uovrllie*
**111 not HUM' vent* ol Milleimu under dir I n-IIcI dial It'll-

Brick
Replaces
Math's
Mud
L

Path

:

fliliider* air i I uim ' propli'
"w hotloeyt'iydiiiia wm iiu."
Kvrn die wool "IH t"
ta n il'* »lnl»iri liuplliiiiion.
In Inti die wool " *ln i*lil"
tom e* from die laiiiu mol
iiM’iiiiiiiM "oil Ol low,ml dll'
lr||."
W r U tiin* air |M‘oplr lo
whom m in 1111it M iltlif* have
a m ib iile il * r u * i l i v l i y ,
iira iiv rn r** ami liiirlliK rm r.

Vet, ala*, wr iiiii*l loleialr.
*ui Ii p liia */* a* “oia m fi ll
iir lil,"
"Irlnnri*," "IrllIhiniliil lo in p liiiirjil*" and
"lrlll*l,"
P*yi lioliiHi*i* alli'MC dial
le t I >fia n d r il i Ii i lilt en
(|tn**dily I n u iim ' n| aiirm pl*
lo loir ilteill lo fit*oi i I h it
uulii hamll Mill'll nre *itil»Unit. Iiavr dillli uliy follow uitf ilui'i lion*,, h i im p ul*l(r,

A plan I im a la ii k wiilkwai anil dun new I m iii lie* lo
I n - i io i * i i i i i i i i I oi ii *o Ir dir iimlli I m ii Ii II iim Wa*pto|io*eil
by dir Simlrni PlumdiiM (aim m i**iou lo Simfeni
Allan* (o u m il Wulni'Mlay main
SAC *howril ll* *up|M tl lot ihr p io jril by nilaiiiuiou*ly w iiina d irp iiijt'ii analbrirneiiiof tl,7 l!M il
loan die (iam pu* fmiHotcinrni Fund.
Any reioKitl/eti t lull in i i ampii* n*inu Mate lat dim *
for a nionry-iaidiiM p io jrti mu*i tlonair Id |x i tm io )
any piolu* ii ruin* ovn f.AII in die Campn* Improvemem h a u l. A* ol Ihr I m m uu iiu k ol Frlrinuty, 12,1112
remained in die Hind.
i ‘he walkway utitl Ix m h r* w ill I r liNUlril al d r
SoiuhwrRi t o o n ol die mailt huddhiM w hi rr *iuileni«
Ituvr I* .m o un im *i«lult paili ditoiiKh die k m ** on ihr
way lo d r library.
Pre*emitiK dir io n *ii h i ilonj>fo|xi*ul lo SAC, Sindrill PlanniriK Cnmml»»inM i)ftulr|jrr*on Maureen
Motion *aid SCAKAH, an a iih ltriiin a l honor and
M 'lvhr MN friy had plantutl lire firojet l,
"SCARAH iH'Kan plaini iiik dir proirti alin a net'll
lor ii wa* hroiiKld in dirii attention. I'lial aretl I* really
muddy und mc«»y when il ruin*. Anyone who ha* ever
wulkrdfrom the udm iniMialiouhuildliiK down pa*l die
math buildiiiK know* what we're lalklun alrmit," *lre
WWfori«n went on to »ay St ARAM had riled frfoibiin
the idea to ihr Student PlaliiiliiK< iannii**ion whi rr it
wa* ori|(inully tin tied down. She »uld the pur|Ni*e of dir
tomrni»»ion wa* to over*er projrn* lor rarnpii* tinprovrmem plunnril try *tudeni*.
"When SCARAH fir»t broiiKlil ihr itlea for die
wulkwuy to hr, w efrll they jo*ididn't havr lher»|trrii*t'
needed, iuiludrd in the plan*, hirin' then they have
Kotleri ihr r« |rrd *e and a d v lirn m led and we feel il'*u
Komi idea,"
( 011*1011 lion wHI brain irnrnediuiely after approval
by Ih r Cuinpu* Plannina tom m lllee, M in ton, the
Miiiieni repre«eniulivt' lo dir CPC. ifoeot'l (fneteeany
dllfii idlie* in aenlna the fnojrti approved.
"Ho|x-hdly we ll have to n tlrutlion lom plrird in

ovei*eri*idvr and mm Hilly
rm liaNUkRiiia to i heir
Inm ilir* and lend lo wet die'
la'll lain in lile.
l‘oi dime i It i -Itai it let *
who really think a lame
hunk ol humunliy dm'*
eveiyihliiH
w iiiiim —limn
diUKMiiiK die heel* of mu
liim il* i In o iim I* Ireuhly
m law led ink in |NiumliitM
m ill*— ii uiiMlti la w I m ' in
ii'iueirilit'i dial David, a lefthaiiilri hlniM'll. *|ew Colialh
v*idiom die aitl ol a Irll11,11iilrd *tiiiH *lipl.
ll Mem* dial i'(el <niir die
New Ii'*iaiiii'in ilfook ol
Xlallhrw i ,1111110111* 11111, ' h ’t
mil dit Irll hand know wlial
lilt i ImI u hand iim lli," lhow
o| i i * tt I k • Itan to die Irll hate
I mi ii |tuni*lieil to) die tpilik
ol |ate dial only tan U' tortnjetl la* dir billion* Ichy
I t it |* Cut roll loiintl) tt iih
dir aitl ol a liNikiiiH Mb***.
I'idni ih n o n liiM il and Intiu*i»ft ion* i Itililh , nmI* ol
li'liliam lri* hate lom e *m h
aiiom pli*hi'd ilia ta ilrr* a*

latnr* (iurfirld (mu lirti lefthanded Prl'Hltlrni), ititen
V idor Itn K iiiM Ciurar Vlurul
Hen|amin Franklin. Olhet
lamou* li'llir*; Judy (iurland, Marilyn M onrm ',(ireia
(iailro, R im k I I u i I m iii and
Cvi'iaIII Ford,
Kven w iili »mh lamou*
ilium'* In the left-bunder'*
hall ol fume, |»yihulnai*t*
alli'Mi' Mime of u*uredevinu*,
indiret i, ohlit|iie, clum*y, ilIii il ami even alvrn lo
"mulrvoleni *theminM or
coiitrivina."

One thlna all the iiudie*
overlook, ihouah, i* the
ability of (he leh-hunder (o
adapt lo u riKhl-hunded
worltF.—

(IN

Newsc+peCanning Pro|ect

Dane* Concert

B u d g tt S u rv ty

F ruilt wanted.
And gardener*, (ruil grower* and hom,
tanner* lor lhal matter.
A tilde nrrtrniadon and dliruNlon on
ih r |N » tlb ilid rt ol forming a tommunli*
tannery in San l.u it Obitpo will behrU
l urtday, Frb, 24 ai 7 p.m, ai the Meadow
Park O n ie r, South Bt, and BrAuil

"Move O il, Amt-rim" It ihr ih rm ro f ih it
yrun (ail I'oly Dame Concert. The dame
concert w ill Im* held on Fricluy, Feb. 27 and
Saturday, hell. 28 al 8 p in, Ticket* arr
avuilahlr ul (hr U n ivritiiy Union box
ollii r, Hi own * Mimic, Premier and al ihr
diMii ihr ii lain of ihr itriloiinuncr*,

Siudrnu who received ASI budget turvry* III ilu* mull ale uigecl io return themui
...... . m iMiniblt', h i Abel I, ii coordinator ol
Ih r project, noted dial at leattlSOof ihr 500
turvry* need io Im* rt*turnrtl, They would
like lo liegln pim citing ihr rrtpqntr* ai
tonfi m |K iiillilr becuuic ASI budget
heating* arc it hrdulcd lo begin the flrtl
|iari ol nrtti quarter.
>

" /„

f:

••-•-J-

Wlnttr Grades

Ih r Community (Annina Proieti t>
promoting the plan at an altemaiivtio
tkyriN kniiiK hard p rim , Information ma«
la- obtained by tailing Mark ai 54I-I577

Siudrnit who wuni ihrir winter quarirr
gtudr* inuilrd home tliould Iravr a trlfaddrrttrd, *iuitt|M'd envelope at ihr K ri ordt
O lliir, Adin. 222. W intrr quarirr Kradrt
w ill run br avullublr for djtirib uiioii until
ihr firti week of iprlng quarirr,

P r « -R a g ls tr a tlo n L ilt
A preliminary liil AI tiudeiutrllgible for
K c-rcgUiruiion U potted ill ihr foyer of the
iiuiy. ThU Utr Include* tlu d rn i*w h o
completed 155 unlit ut ihr rnd of fall
t|uarirr and arr ru rm u ly or havr prevloutly rnrollrd In I iiim m I ik lory wnioi project
rourtrt.

Talcott Speaks on KCPR
Classy Chtvy Meeting

U.s, Cnngrettmun Bun Takou will
appear on a tfirc ial one hour talk ihowon
KCPR tomorrow at 5 p.m. Talcou, the
tepretenialivr of the toatlal district exten
ding fm m San lad * Obitpo u>SantaCnu,
w ill la* antwerlng qurtiioni from local
media and from telephone ratten. """

The C aliforniaC luttit Chevy* w ill men
Sunday Feb. 20, ul Curtiu Park. Alter ihr
meeting ih rtr w ill In* a brlitg-your-own
barlMN|ur. For inforitiullon telephone 519*
2488.

Siudrnit tliould ir|Kiri any oinlttlon to
ihr RrgltltuT* O lliir , Adni. 210. hrlorr
Marrh IW.

Swell To The Chief?

"The American T rrtid rn ey it leatleally u 20llt erntury
................... Prior to thltcen
tury, their wat a variation In
the ltn|NM i ol the Prrtltlrni't
M ik ib b rn , hut Incuted
rolr in ntir tytirm .1'
rye on the |m wn of
So tay * Carrol M rk lh h rn ,’ Pri'tldrniy,
dean ol ScheMtl ol Hutinrt*
and Sociul Sclrnert, who
t|Mikr In Km, 220 til ibr
Tnlvrrtliy Union Tlutrtduy.
Mckiblx'it told ol the
t bunging Irutlrrtbip hintlion ol the prrtltlrnry,

litlrd wut ihr public role
colic rplIon of ih r Prctidrni y,
A iio iiliiig lo Mckilrheti, ihr

"W r rx|M*c l tom ronr in ibr
W h llr llo u tr who can men
all our nrrd», a tuperm an,"

’ I'd like to see the president more open. Horry Truman
was like that, he was blunt and used profanity In public/

Ih r tcrond lo n r which
cniwiumi ihr prriidrul'*
lie litlrd trvrrul rratont giowili wci* gnvriutncniul
lor the Pi rtitlrn i'» r x|xiiullug c t i l l s , cii c e n d in g lo
rolr ol lem lritblp III out M tk ih h r n , "Before the
country,
drpir**icHi" hr *uid, " llirir
w rjrn 'l niiiiiy piolilrin* with
"Technological
e lltii, bill *lncr lliril well ,md
development*, sue It at the
tcuudul* have inhum ed ihr
media, have glam oilm l the
Prrtldrni't roll' a great ex |Miwri ol the r n illlr W Q .'*
tent," t,iUl M ikib b rn . The
i'lir iliircl liiijoi Me kibla n
m e d ia ,
a e 'io iilln g
lo

EPA Bans Pesticides
Containing Mercury
W A S H IN G T O N (TIM ) •, In u tw rrping move to
tulrguurd man and hit environment, ih r F.nvirnnincn*
lal Pioire lion Agency (FPA) oidried an iinmrdiuU' Iran
Wrdnrtday nil the produi lion nl vlnuully all |H'*tii idrt
eoniulnltig mercury,
FPA T h irl K u ttrll Train ellrd eatrt ol nrrvoot
tytirm dltordrrt muted by mercury |aritoning In
Ju|iun, Iran and ibr United Sluirt at rvidrm v dial
unc lw ikrd utr nl tnrriniiul iM'iliildc* would (rotr an
unirutonublr bumun lirulih hu/utel,
The new F.PA ordn w ill hull ihr production oi all
mercurial p eiliild rt utrd at huctrrlc ld n or lu n g ieid rt'
In iralnii, vurniilirt and luqurrt, Ii alto puu an rnd to
(hr utr ol tuc h |rrtlie Idrt cm turf, inc hiding gull eourtr
green* and oihn gull iciurtr urrut, and In ihr irraiinrni
of »erdt,
"Fconomic, nodal and rnvitonmeniul eotit and
iirn rllito l ihr coni I nurd utr of mercurial (ictilritirt urr
nol lufficlrni lo outweigh ihr ritk of man or ihr

environment," Train taid.
lie yuld ulirinulivri rrg ltln rd and recommended
|rrtlic idrt rx itl aiui urr uvuilulilr io replace the ha/ar*
clout luhiluneci ul a teatonablr totl.
Ita in 'i ordn tio p |rd tlioil, however, ol banning all
mercurial (M tiieielrt

in jiul
lain role* tin ihr Pir»iclriicy,
I hr nuin inolding the oilier
ciiul ihr oilier molding the
niiin wii* ihr ei me rpl utcii by
Me kibla'ii,
” W iih ilM'litMittiiionali/M*
lion ol ihr Pictidcney inlet
ih r ,ee dvlti* or thong mold
wr a ir m y involved in ihr
qut'klieHl ol Pir*idrniiul
(tow ri," weeiil Me kibla'ii.

*uid Me kibla'ii, "bin w r fear
ib r power ol the Preiident,
and try lo lower hi* |arwer.
O ur way of doing this it lire
larlitical carleam which
irducr* ib r P trtid rn i by
making Ion of h im ,"
••

Vietnam and Watergate
have looted a plateau at far
ut ibr power of the |Hrtulency it concrrnnl. be taid,

"In the near future, I
would tay there'll be ■
caul lout (irriod lor the
Pretidency at far u power I*
concerned," tend Mrkibdm,
."but with the role roncep- .
don that ihePrrtidenihwlo
fulfill, we expect too much
fro m h im to become
power lew,"
About the role of the pmfdent In the future, Mckibbm
taid:
"I'd like to ter the prm
clem more open, Harry
Trum an wat like that, he wat
blunt and u*ed profanity In
p u b lic , It would b«
refreshing to tee n pretidtnt
admit that hr made a mis
take,"
Me Kibbm 't tprerh-oq* ia
a trrirt tpontored by du
Schcxrl oi Commuoicaiiw
Art* and Humantliet wm
I raft of it* Winter and Iprini
tH tw rim

Unemployment Declining?
Fht. (I<PI> •
A P I.-C IO
economic
rx |jrrit taid
W rdnrtday die adm iniitraiion uted *
tiaiitiical "gimm ickry" lo exaggerate a
modrruU' di eInn in die nation t on
rm oloyinrni la ir during January,
Ib r cbulge, coniuinrd III a rr|>ori
orrpured by ibr A F I,*T IO Ketrarch
Ib'parim rni up|N'uird lo In * die Hurt of a
counu’r-attack cm Pretideui Ford't claim
dial die Junuary ligurei tbowecl hi*
rcemoinie |K»lic let are working
ll alto wat limed lo Inlluefur rfiort* in
Tn n ip rt* I licet telay lo override Ford't vein
ol u jobt-c rradrig public workt bill.
A F l.-T lO Pietldeni (.co ig r Meany uppureiuly wat relying on this rr|n*r t when nr
told rejMHieu earlier in die week that the
dec line in unemployment wat only trm-

porsry.
Ib r A F I.-C IO rr|m ri M id January'i
dee line in unemployment wai actually
about bull at luigr a* die 0.5 \ w t ceni
dee rrutr rr|x>ried by die labor de|>arimem.
I he eieparime*m o |x»ne-d earlier this
month dial die naiieMi'i joblett rale bad

dec lined Irom 8,9 per eeni to IM p ttc rn i in
January slier tlx month* <>f vlmislly no
ehange Ii w si ihr Inrgrii drop rrporwd in
10 yrurt
" ll it now generally accepted that d»*
ladmr Department'* eifflcini report on anemploymeni in Jsnusry
by n tislitiicnl abrrrntlon,'' thr AFM.IO
rrfiori M id.
—•
’ CT?
"In either word*, the unempioy"p8
dee line in January ws* n rnodrtc M a m reflecting the tlow improventeiitt In tn»
economy tim e less* Hiring " Thr rtP"*1
entitled "Seatonsl Adjutunenl Olmndriry
in (Mficisl Fmploymeni Figure* tor
anoary," noted thni the ehpnrtnirnt*
lureau of la b o r StstiMk*
•ytiem In January for ndjutdng the uneOnployrneni figure* according U> *e*»«*u
trend*,

i

ll M id thi* revi*ion tend*
unemployment rate* In Ol* »[**•
month* of the year, and ,nf r n * ' r f T ^
allow them ui remain unchanged a m m
the final *even m onth*,.

Cag#r* 0 - 5

Its Getting Embarrassing
(lull u basketball team that hu* won only
two nl it* Imi live game* und gone winless
ihr fini ilmr around In conference play
find success on the road?
(kM<li Ernie Wherler of «hf Cal Holy
Mini,ma* think* h ii dub ran do Juki that.
I hr Mu»ianx» w ill be rail In a "spoiler"
rok on Friday night w lirn ihry fuie leaguehaling (h i Poly Pomona In Pomona. On
Haiimlay ihr Wheelermen ure ul D.C.
Rlvmldr whrir no Mustang leant Itai ever
won. ■
Doth California Collegiate Alhleilr
Association gumes are down (01 H p.m.
llpoff*.
!Hime the nan 6( (he yeur the Mustangs
have been viiloriou* only five lime* in 19
itarl*. Iltey will lukeun ll-IO recordonthe
road ihi* weekend and tired ai lru*i u split
to keep Uteii hopes of a heller limit .900
moon burning brightly. Poly ha*only five,
game* left with three of thrrn on foreign
onirii ini hiding the pair this weekend.
"We re trying loflain lot rrsttec lability,"
Wheeler comm m led, "We still need more
offensive punih and we are *iill trying
diflrrrni lomblnatlon* In an effort lo gel It.
Our problems havr Item the same much of
the trason. We simply ure not shooting
well enough to win In our conference ami
we are not getting the consistency
ntcfimfy/1
Thus far the Mustang* ure sluxitlng 44
par rent for the year but only 99.2 per cent
in the first five CCAA gumes. Meanwhile
opponents^ firing ut u 90.H |ier rent (Mice
In omfererue play und III |>er cent for the
entire season,
I'hrough ihe yeurs the Mustangs have
had difficulty winning on the PomonaRiverside weekend series. At Pomona the
Mustang* are only 1-9 tim e the HM7-IIM
•raaat with one of the win* coming via
forfeit in I9H9-70, Poly is winless In six
game* at Riverside uml just 2-I2 in the
series.
While the Highlundet* have Iren
anything but Invint I hie this season with a
Hi overall reiord Indudlng a 99-91 over
time win over the Mustang* in January,

they still are difficult to heat ut home, T o
dale l ICR is -l-tt at home, The four losses
ure the most ever suffered by a Freddie Goat
11 tat he<l Riverside team In h it seven yeurs ul
the helm.
Since I .os Angeles Sluir lolled Pomona
H7-HI lust weekend, u title chase still exists
in the CCAA. Pomona's -first conferetne
lost focuses more attention than ever on the
weekend series with title contender Cal
State Hukersfield swapping opponents
with the Mustungs over the weekend.
(iouch Wheeler w ill name only (woof hit
starters for this weekend. ‘Iltey utr his top
two scorers ti-9 Junior Gerald Jones, the
owner of u ltt.9 average, und ft-7 Junior
Andre Key*, the author of a 19.6 storing
average and the No. I rebounder with u 9.1
average.
Paul M ills (H.H), Dave Erickson (4.9) und
Jeff Kerl (H. I ) ure ptwsible picks for Ihe
other Iront line position with R iian,
O FIaherty (9.1), Hob Nicholson (2.9) and
Milch Cook (If.8) being possible sturters In
but kcouri.
Even Cal Poly’* scoring defensive
averuge hus Ixtllcxmed of lute, Currently the
Mustungs ure yielding flH.4 point* per game
und no longer runk among the nution's lop
10 defensive dubs us they Ituve ull yeur.
Pnmonu mines into Friday* game with a
19-10 overall record und u V I CCAA log.
The Krone os ure outtcorlng foes 7H.lt ppg
lo 72,9 und ouithom ing them 18.1 per cent
to 1.9.8 tx't cent uml outrebounding them
40.9 to 97,4. In J<n<Sills Pomona has a 21.0
(a t gumc scorer while Puul Ni‘wton carries
a I2.2 scoring und I0.9 rebounding average.
Hionco newcomer Jack Gam ulin lias a 17.4
average.
.A '

•

,

Riverside is (raced by 0-7 Alvin Joseph,
ihe owner u I9.9 scoring average and a 9.N
rebounding murk. Returning CCAA "most
valuable pluyet" latrry Reynolds has a I4.M
uveruge while Reggie Mims is seining at
19.9 c lip.
Opponent* are ouistoriitM CCR 79.4 to
74.H und outshoniing the lllghlatiders 47.1
l>cr rent to 40,9 |u*r cent. CCR has I2..4 to
19.4 lehnnndlng advantage.

G k i Kelley sets the ball against U C Irvine laat week. The Mustangs are In flan
Diego tonight lor a contrrence battle w ith UCSfl. (D aily photobyAlan H a lfh ill)
•

_

Danish Gymnasts Here Sunday
Ih e Iruuish Gymnastics
l eant w ill heutCul Poly this
Sunday to put on a
demonstration it has (it-r*
lonned all over the world.

Gymnusttc s Club w ill be put
ting on a demonstration of ily
own to gel peoplr in the
mood.

Ih e show Sturts at 8:19
p.m. and iialuy ul noon in the
Men's Gym the ( h i Poly

I he Dunish train is com
piled of 2H team mrmbrrs
with 14 mules und llfrm u lrs.

Theit ages range from IB to
92.
Ih e team is a noncompetitive,,group which is
famous for its colorful and
spectacular shows. Sunday's
performance W ill cost SI for
siudri)U and 91.90 general
udmission,
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There will ba no
classified ads
Wednesday, Feb. 21.

Loit !•Found
Mustang Dally will
publish a special
■•centennial Edition
Wednesday, Fab. 26.
Thera will be no
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that day,
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